
PAGEANT WINNER CROWNED - As • clim.x to the Miss 
Ridgecrest I Chilli uke P._nt, lori McCohon, 17-YHr-01d 
Burroughs High School senior, w.s .nnounced .s winner of this 
YHr' •• nnu.' ."..,t hold .t the Noy.' WHpon. Conter theltor. 
The crown w •• pl.cod on hor lINd by "..ry p.lne, lI.t YHr'. 
winner, while R_I. F.brl. Potts, Miss Ridgecrest I Chilli uke 
for 1975,. f •• t ...... on the speclll SI.h which the first pllc. entr.nt 
.... eI...... LMklng on .nd .pplludlng .t right I. Donlll Jo 
McK ...... n, _ of the nine other pa_nt cont .. t.nts. As winner 
ot the IoCIlpa_nt, Miss McCohon, who I. seen In photo.t right 

playing a Hxophone rendition of "Harlem Nocturne," will 
represent the local .r ... In the Miss Colifomi. PagHnt next June 
at Santa Cru •. Fint through fourth pllce runners-up In the local 
event were liu White, Lori Noland, Denise Johnson .nd Susan 
Karl.trom, respectlyely. From the nearly 13,000 r.lsed by the 
Miss Ridgecr .. t I Chilli uke P._nt, • slIe.ble .chollrship 
award plu. additions to her wardrobe for participation in the 
statewide pageant will be presented 10 Mi.s McCohon. The 
rem.lnder of the fund. will be dlyl_ between the nine other 
entrants. -Pliotos by Ron Allen 

Barbershop SOil Iroups pial 'Salute to America' 
A "Salute to America" Bicentennial 

program will be preaented by the IndIan 
Wells Valley CIapter of the SocIety for the 
Preservation and Encouragement of 
Berbershop Quartet Singing in America 
(SPEBSQSA) at the Center Tbeater nen 
Saturday, Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

The program wID Include barberahop
style chorus mUlic, plus performances by 
five regiBtered quartets: the Sunabine 
Company, Bakersfield; Beach Cities 
Delegation, San Clemente, and three local 
groups - the 139th Street, the Yedal1lons 
and the Nen QuarI8t. Scheduled to narrate 
the gala affair - and sing In too - is Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman m, NWC C0m
mander. 

For the choral portion of the program, 
Bakersfield and Antelope Valley SPES
SQSA chapters will join with their IWV 
counterparts to present 65 voices on stage. 

MUlic for the songfest will feature 
numbers from colonial days, the 
Revolutionary 8I\d Civil Wars, .., to the 
present day. The show was first produced 
for President Ford on Jan. 31 in Kennedy 
Center, Washington, D.C., and has been 
sanctioned by the American Bicentennial 
CommIttee as an especially appropriate 
work. 

ImmedIately following the show, an af
terglow will be held at the Commiaaioned 

Modei crafts contelt let 
Approximately 50 entries are expected to 

be shown in a modeling contest which will 
be held at the Naval Weapons Center youth 
gymnasIwn tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Tbe public is invited to attend this event, 
aponaored by Speclal ServIces and the HIgh 
n.ert Scale Modelers' As8oclatlon. Rib
baas will be awarded for the first through 
tbIrd place entries in each age group, and 
tboae who attend will have the opportunity 
to cast ballots to determine the wimer of 
the best in show tropby. 

Weltern mUllc Ihow 
Jimmy Dee's popular country and 

western mUlic show direct from NasbvIUe, 
Tenn., will perform at CbIna Lake this 
weekend. 

Tooight, the group will be featured from 9 
untiI 1 at the ClIIef Petty OffIcers' Club, 
where the dinner speciaJ will be prime rib, 
served from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

On Saturday night, Dee and bia band will 
perform at the Enlisted Club from 9 until 2 
a.m. On the menu that night, beginning at 6 
o'clock, will be T-hone steak. 

Officers' Mess, at which time the public is 
invited to bear quartet mUlic which could 
not be presented during the reguJar show 
during the time allowed. 

Proceeds from the affair will be donated 
to the local Navy RelIef SocIety. Tickets, 
which are priced at $1.50 for adults and 75 

cents for students and enlisted military 
personnel, may be purchased from local 
chapter members, and at the Medical Arts 
Pharmacy and Music Man in Ridgecrest, 
sod the Station Pharmacy at CbIna Lake. 
They will also be available at the door on 
Nov. 13. 

Folk music concert slated at Cerro Coso 
Mike Seeger, scion of a famous American 

mUlical family, will present a folk mUlic 
concert tomorrow night at the Cerro Coso 
Community College lecture haJJ. 

The program, which Is schedu1ed to start 
at 7: 30, will rwI the gamut of authentic folk 
music, from u/e earliest days when a fiddle 
was the only accompaniment for mOWltain 
music, down to today's popular COWltry and 
western styles. He has recorded sucb 
traditional favorites as " Gambling Man," 
"Hell Bound Train," "Burmingham 
Ticket," and " Black Is the Color." 

An expert on soutbem mountain, Ap
palachia and bluegrass music, Seeger plays 
the guitar, banjo, mandolin, fiddle , 
mouthharp, autoharp, dulcimer, jew's
harp and pan pipes. Over the past I~ years, 
he has toured throughout the U.S. and in 
Great Britain, Europe, Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand and Japan. 

Tickets for the performance, priced at $2 
for the general public and $1 for student 
body card holders, may be purchased at the 
door tonight. 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR SET NOV. 12-13 - As a r.mlnder thot the Holiday Ba ••• r, 
sponsored by the Women'. Auxlli.ry ot the Comml.sloned Officers' Mess, Is lu.t a 
week .w.y, represent.tlyes of three ot the locol orgonlutlon. scheduled to par
ticipate in thl •• Yent .... mbled to dl.plly some of the Item. they will be offering 
for SI". Shown .boy •• re II.-r) Corol ""9Orl.n, of the Burrough. Band Boosters, 
who I. holding. WrHth; J.n Qulm,. member of the Navy Wlyes Club, who .... a 
Sant. Cllu. boot,.nd Ne_11I Hunt.r, of Chi Aiphl Chaptor of Bet. Slgm. Phi. 
Mn. Hunter i. dl.pl.ylng. Clndy-coyered "Advent Colendlr." The Band Boo.ten 
will be .. lIing Color.do RlYer Clndles, pine cone Chrl.tm •• WrHths .nd .m.1I 
musiClI instruments, while. long Ii.t of gl" Ilems r.nglng from Barbie doll 
clothes, crochet _rk, _ worm. and m.rble mice will be offered for Slie 01 the 
Navy Wives Club booth. At the Chi Aiphl Chapter booth, Holiday Ba.a.r patrons 
will find pillows, pl.que. and .tuffecl anlm.I. . -Photo by Ron Allen 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Puent or Adult GUilrdiiln 

CS - Cinemascope 
STD - Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time- 7: 30 p .m . 

Progr~m subject to ch.nge without notice 
- ple~se check m.rquee. 

FRt. .sNOVEMBER 

"THEATER OF BLOOD" (104Min .) 
Vincent Pr ice, Diana R igg 

(Horror Comedy) Vincent Price. a ham 
Shakespearean ador thought dead. revenges 
himself on members of the Critics' Circle who 
refused him their drama award. The very much 
alive Price and his companioos wreak much 
violence and bloodshed. Price fina lly dies when 
his theater sanduary burns. (R ) 
SAT. ,NOVEMBER 

" THE BAWDY ADVENTURES OF 

TOM JONES" (89Min.) 

Trevor Howard, N icky Henson 
(Comedy Dr.m.) This film is the continuing 

story of the escapades of Tom Jones, England's 
" Don Juan." This act ion ·filled comedy follows 
Jones through a series of romantic mishaps as 
women chase him through England's countryside. 
(R) 

SUN. 7 NOVEMBER 
"THE CALL OF THE WtLD" (105 M in. ) 

Chariton Heston, Ken Annakin 
Matinee- l :30 p.m . 

(Adventure) Buck. a gentle dog, is stolen from 
his r ighHul owner in the U.S. and is plunged Into 
the savage l ife of a gold.rush sled dog in the frolen 
Yukon . Buck becomes the lead dog on the mai l 
sled and devetops a tremendous devotion for his 
master, John Thornton (Heston). Buck and John 
face innumerable trials f ighting a common 
enemy. (G) 

"KtNG OF MARVIN GARDENS" (104 M in.) 

Jack Nicholson, Bruce Dern 
(Dr.m.) The game of Monopoly is the key to 

the plot of this drama which concerns a rad io 
monolog ist who is taken in by his smooth .talklng , 
high. living brother and h is fantastic scheme to 
build a gambling casino on Waikiki Beach. (R) 

MON. • NOVEMBER 

"DAY OF THE ~OCUST" (144Min.) 

Donald Sutherland, William Atherton 
(Dr.m.) This film depicts studio l if e in a 

panoramic view of Hollywood, and the characters 
who made it in the depress ion era . William 
Atherton is a hopeful art ist, Karen Black is a 
sel f ish. gold-digg ing star let, Burgess Meredith 
portrays a vaudeville has-been and Donald 
Sutherland a meek, but affluent, m idwesterner. 
All playa part in a series of grotesque incidents 
leading toward their destruct ion . (R) 

TUE . 'NOVEMBER 

"DRIVE-IN" (96 M in." 
Lisa Lemole. Gary Cavagnaro 

(Comedy) The drive·in rI a small Texas town is 
, the gather ing place where assorted characters 

resolve a series of teenage dilemmas through a 
variety of comic escapades. The opening segment 
introduces all the central characters as they are 
watching a show ing of " D isaster 76, " a spoof at 
disaster films . ( PG) 
WE D. 10 NOVEMB ER 

"ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH" flOl M in.) 

Kirk Douglas, Alexis Smith 
(Dr.m.) ThiS film reflects the lives of its 

characters in a typical soap opera mamer. A 
producer marries a millionairess in order to 
lavish money on his daughter, who has no 
prospective suitors . A ptane.crash kills both 
producer and millionairess and the daughter Is 
left fatherless and alone in N~York City. (R) 
THURS. 11 NOVEMBER 

"PSYCHO SISTERS" (83 M in.) 

Susan Strasberg, Faith Domergue 
(Dr.m.) Th is film Is the story of two Sisters . 

One has a past history of Insanity traced to the 
death Of her husband. and the other has spent time 
in a mental institution. Tension mounts with each 
passing moment as two insane sisters plot against 
each other . (PG) 
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Tests staged at NWC indicate search 
nearing end for 'fire safe' aircraft fuel 

YN2 Linda Bomberger 

YN2 Bomberger 
wins Bluejacket 
of Month honor 

Yeoman Second Class linda Bomberger, 
of Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five, 
has been selected as the Naval Weapons 
Center's Bluejacket of the Month for 0c
tober. 

A member of VX-5 since April of last 
year, YN2 Bomberger types orders and 
makes other arrangements for perSOlUlel 
going on travel, and is also responsible for 
maintaining officers' records. 

"I like my job very much because it 
means involvement with many people. And 
not only that, this type of work puts me in 
the mainstream of the squadron's activities 
so that I always have a good idea ahout 
what's going on," she says. 

According to a letter of commendation 
signed by her skipper, Capt. R. N. 
Livingston (and which also named her as 
VX-5's Sailor of the Month for October) . 
YN2 Bomberger was praised for her "quick 
response to urgent travel requirements 
(which) has enhanced the flexibility and 
capability of the command to maintain vital 
and timely liaison with the myriad 
agencies involved in operational test and 
evaluation. " 

Last May-when her maiden name was 
McKenzie-she was chosen one of her 
squadron's five candidates vying for the 
title of 1976 MIss Navy Relief. Now a bride 
of six weeks, she Is the wife of AMH1 Gary 
Bomberger, also a member of VX-5. 

A native of Miami, Fla., she worked as a 
secretary in Ft. Lauderdale for two years 
before joining the Navy in December 1974 
" because I had never been out of my own 
state and wanted to travel a bit. I'm glad I 
enlisted, too." China Lake was her first duty 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Recent tests conducted at the Naval 
Weapons Center indicate a decade&-Iong 
search for a "fire safe" aircraft fuel is 
nearing culmination . 

OccasionalJy, a crash which an aircraft 
and its occupants might otherwise have 
survived with little or no injury or damage 
becomes a deadly inferno as fuel tanks 
rupture and their contents ignite. Scientists 
faced this problem: how can the properties 
of a readily-burning fuel be cbemlcalJy 
altered without affecting its commerclaI 
value, so that it will ') burn on demand" 
only? 

The search for the right "mix" (reaJly a 
fuel additive) was initially undertaken by 
British and American researchers during 
World War n, evolving from emulsions, 
then gels, and finally, antimisting agents. 
These agents modify a particular 
characteristic of liquid fuels : the latter 
bum best when in the form of a mist. 

Three Additives T •• ted 
For the past year, extensive testing of 

three additive "candidates" (which had 
passed earlier lahoratory tests) has been 
carried out under the sponsorsblp of the 
Federal Aviation Administration at the 
Naval Weapons Center's T range facility, 
which is operated by the BalJistics Test 
Branch of the Range Operations Depart
ment. Project engineer of the "FAA An
tImisting Agent Program" here is Tony San 
Miguel of the Systems Development 
Department's Fire Program Office. 

The FAA chose the Naval Weapons 
Center to conduct the tests because of the 
relatively low costs here and the fact that 
only modest additions to an eJisting facility 
were required to meet the objectives of 
their program. The basic airflow facility at 
T range was constructed in Un3 and c0n

sists of several air storage tanks, com
pressors to charge these tanks, and a heater 
to regulate airflow temperature. 

Survivable crashes can occur over a wide 
range of operational conditions. Since air 
and fuel temperature significantly affect 
the ignition and sustenance of fuel fire, an 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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SLOW SPEED FLY BY - 5pect.tors who wltne ..... the .orl.1 artl.try ot the 
famou. Blue Angels ... d one of their best opportunities to see the N.yy's flight 
demon.tration team at close r.oge in the .Ir .. four of the Sky ... wk II alrer." 
passed by with wheels and wing fI.ps down to .'ow their .peed. Other photos of the 
air .how thol highlighted la.t Saturday'. Bicentennial Salute to the Armed Forces 
can be found on P.ge5 inthl. Issueot The ROCKETEER. -Photo by Ron Allen 

IMPRESSIVE STRUCTURE -At T r.nge' •• Irfl_ f.clUty, Tony San Miguel (.t 
left) and Tom Horeff in.pect the propane torch under the .lrIoll u .... to Ignite fuel 
during testing. TM partl.IIy-obscured grill' I. the .xlt plln. ot the diffuser. The 11-
ft. high to_r at left i. tho fu.1 ho_ used to pour the fuel Into theelrst ... m. 

Fund drive contlnuel 

Combined Fed'i Campaign total hits $92,000 
The final wrap up of the Combined 

Federal Campaign for this year is in 
process. 

As of Oct. 29, $92,000 had been pledged. 
Tbia Is slightly ahead of the same point in 
last year's campaign. 

"We're disappointed that we are not 
closer to our goal by now," said Eva Bien, 
CIKhaIrman for the CFC, "but we are 
deeply appreciative of the good work that 
has been done and of the generosity of those 

. who have contributed. 
Anyone who has been on travel or has 

otherwise not yet 1!ad a chance to contribute' 
can stIJl do so, although the CombIned 
Federal Campaign Is officially over on 
Saturday," added Eleanor Joimsen. "We 
hope that with pledge cards turned in today 
and any others that are stIJl outstanding we 
will achieve a higher percentage of par
tIclpatiOll tIIan In past years." 

Outstanding participation has been 
recorded by the Reaearch Department with 
Jom Dalley as coordinator, the PeraonDeI 
Department witb Lynn Lacey coordinating, 
and Ida Ramho, Supply Department 
coordinator. More tIIan 50 per cent 01. 
~ Department employees haft 
turned in pJedge cards to Magnus FIadaen. 
Above average participation aJao has been 
ra'Orded 80 far by codes 08 and 12. 

As of last Friday, 58 per cent 01. local 

military persomel had contributed to the 
Combined Federal Campaign wbile civilian 
participation has been 40.1 per cent. 

New board chosen 
to direct actions of 
Community Council 

During Tuesday's General Election, a 
total of 593 CbIna Lake residents also took 
advantage of the opportunity to elect 10 
members-at-Iarge who will serve as 
directors of the CbIna Lake Community 
Council for the nen two years. 

There were 11 candidates running for the 
10 vacancies to be fllled. Those elected, and 
the '1wnber of votes each received, were: 

Dave Andes (416), Ken Catcott (448), Jim 
CrIsta (421), Joel Haiop (371), Dick Mahan 
(438), Chas Mclntoab (411), Dorotbea 
Naumu (425), Ronald Pool (395), MIke 
Ripley (4011), and Glenda Yu (410). 

Of the 11 candidates for the IocaJ civic 
group's hoard of dIrectonl, Mahan Is the 
ooIy one who has previously served a full 
two-year term on the Community CowIciJ 
hoard of directors, and be has done so twice. 

Andes, Ripley and Mrs. Yu were serving 
out the remainder of unel!pired terms 01. 
previous Community CounciJ directonl 
at election time this year. 
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larine Commandant .end. 
me •• age on Corp.' birthda, 

This November we ogoln loin together to celebrate the birthday an
niversary of our United States Morine Corps . Marines thrOlJghout the 
globe will recall our founding In Philadelphia-and the 20 I Intervening 
yeors. 

It Is a time-tested tradition, a proud tradition, a goad tradition. And It Is 
altogetlter flHlng and proper to poss the Corps In review, remembering 
that being always faithful - wheth.,. on or off the baHIefleld - has 
bar".. and will continue 10 bear a price. But tltls 20 1st year Is unique. We 
have entered a third century of s.,.vlce to our notion. 

This yeor, then, I ask eoch Morine nat to look back on our distinguished 
morch Into history, but Insteod to look ahead to what must be a renewal 
of our commitment - to solid reodlness for new service to America: a 
real determination for true quality within our ronks: and a solemn 
resolve to carry out fully our own Individual responsibilities . 

TMse resolutions. loa, will bear a price. Yet, with such a forward spirit 
based upon rededication and seosoned with sound leaderShip, everyone 
of us will conllnue to be worthy of the title Marl"... We can offord no less. 

In the tradition of the two centuries post, It Is our obllgotlon to so 
eormork the beginning of our third century, and I think It Is a mognlflcent 
opportunity. Let's qUicken the poee and see to It. 

Happy birthday and may God give his choicest blessing to eoch Morine 
and families and friends who so ably support us. 

General Louis H. Wilson 
Commandant 

U.S. Morine Corps 

Leathernecks to celebrate 20 r st 
anniversary In local ceremonies 

The MarIne Corps - the nation's oldest 
amphibious fighting force - will celebrate 
its 20lst birthday next Wednesday and plans 
are betng made at the Naval Weapons 
Center to mart the occasion with ap
propriate feltlvities and ceremonies. 

The birthday observance will begin with a 
19-9un saJute and flag ralsIng cer:emooy in 
front of the NWC AdminIstraUon hodkllng at 
a a.m. on Nov. 10. 

ChIna Lake will be the MarIne Corps Bir
thday Ball beginning at 6 o'clock that 
evening at the COM. Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman ill, NWC Commander, will be the 
guest of honor, and Medal of Honor winners 
Col. Mitchell Paige, USMC (ret.) and 1st 
Sgt. Jimmie E. Howard, USMC (ret.) will 
be distinguished guests. 

Mlllic for this gala invitational affair will 
be provided by the San Diego MarIne Corps 
Recruit Depot Dance Band and the First 
MarIne Division drum and Bugle Corps. 

At 11:30 that morning, Chaplain T. C. 
HerrmaM will open an ecmnenIcal service 
at the Morning Cbapel with a call to worship 
and the invocaUon. U. Col. J. J . O'Brien of 
the NWC MarIne Corps UaJson Office staff 
will follow with the litany and Col L. A. 
Madera, MarIne Corps Uaison Officer, will 
read the scripture. Chaplain Rhodes Harper 
will then provide the meditation and 
Chaplain Herrmann will close with the 
benedlctloo. 

Following the all-faith service, Col 
Madera will officiate at I\OOIl at the 
traditional cake cutting luncheon for litvited 
guests at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

On Saturday, Nov. 20, the public Is invited 
to attend the San Diego MarIne Corps 
Recruit Depot's patriotic flag pageant 
beginning at 11 a.m. in the NWC theater. 
The 3o-mInute program will feature 14 
Marines dressed in period costumes 
corresponding to the different flags of this 
nation's 200 years. The First MarIne 
Divisioo's famed Drwn and Bugle Corps 
will provide a COIICert of traditional mlllic 
to accompany the pageant. 

Completing the birthday- festivities at 
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Square dance workshop 
The Cactus Squares, a local square dance 

club, will begin a l:HJess1on workshop in the 
Pierce School auditorium next Tuesday. 

The classes, whleb are open to all regular 
members wbo have completed the basic 
beginners' square dancing class, will be 
taught by George Thornburg on Tuesdays 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 

Further Information about these classes 
may be obtained by calling Ceci\ Daley at 
446-4167. 

AFGE meeting slated Mon. 
Members of Local 1781 of the American 

Federation of Govennnent Employees will 
bold their next monthly meeting on Mon
day, beginning at 7 p.m., at &:;.B Halsey 
Ave., ChIna Lake. 

Local 1781 Is the representaUve of a unit 
composed of those noo«JperVlsory civillan 
employees of the Safety and Security 
Department's Police Division at ChIna 
Lake. 
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S40Ipply CIet1l (Typing) , OS·2005--3 / 4, PD No. 7nSltt, 
Code 6252·2 1 4, PO No. 7Juoot, Code 6252 - Th is position 
is located In the Ordnance COntrol BranCh . Ordnance 
Division, Range Department . Incumbent establishes and 
ma intains complete stock records Of ammunition 
received, stored , lUued and Shipped ; screens the requnts 
to ascertain correctness of nomenclature, availability Of 
ammunition, accounting job order number and other 
pertinent det. lls ; and egeln reviews the reql.lHt to .sSlKe 
that all details are correct prior to posting to records . .lob 
R"eva'" Crlter .. : GS·3: Ability fa type and to fo llow In · 
structlons ; reliability and dependability . GS·4: Know1tdge 
of supply records keeping , of supply requis lUon 
procedures end of supply documentenon requirements ; 
abil ity to type . 

Secretary ITypl",), as")I"7, PD No. 7 .... ,. COde Ii
Th is position Is loc.ted In the Offi ce Of Test and Evaluation 
Directorate . The Incumbent serves as secretary (typing) 
for the head and associate head , Test and Evalu.tlon 
Directorate; Is responsible tor m. lntalnlng .ppolntments, 
calendars, making necessary traver arrangemants; 
correspondence prepar.tlon and management ; establiSh . 
ment. ma lntenanu end distribution of records and flies ; 
preparation of ritpOl'1s ; acts as offic ial vis itor receptionist 
and perform~ other related secretarla' dut ies. Job 
Relevant CrI..,.Ia : Knowledgo Of Navy and NWC 
correspondence procedures, Of report fOrmats and 

reporting procedures. Of Navy travel regulatJons, Of office 
management procedures. and of Test and Evalu.tlon 
pol ic ies and programs ; capacity and willingness to accept 
respons ibili ty ; judgment, Inltlatlw end resourcefulness ; 
effectiveness In meeting and dealing wilt! persons at all 
organizational levels . 

File .pplIUfIMl for tIM ebovo wi"' carot Downard, 
IkII. Jot, Rm. ZM, "". U77. 

UtUIHn CleMral F......,an, WS-47tl·12, Code 26417 _ 
Position Is located /n the Public Works Department , 
Malnt..-..r'ICe and Utilities Div/slon, Utilities SectJon . 
Incumbent perfWms plann ing , coordlNtlng .nd direction 
of work operations In the maintenance, repair and 
oper.tlon Of station boiler plents w.ter systems, cold 
storege and Ice plants, and sewage dISposal plants . Ap. 
pllcants must possess enough knowledge and abilit ies In 

Talk on Elk Hills 
011 reserve set for 
Navy League meeting 

A report on the recently activated oil 
drilling field at the Navy's Elk Hil\s oil 
reserve will be presented at the next 
meeting of the Ind1an Wells Valley Council 
of the Navy League. 

The speaker will be Cdr. Roger MartIn, 
Commanding Officer of the Elk Hil\s Naval 
petroleum Reserve, and the meeting is 
scbeduled next Thursday, Nov. 11, at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

A social bour will precede dinner at 7:30 
p.m., and the talk by Cdr. MartIn is 
scheduled to begin at around 8:15. Those 
planning to attend are asked to make 
reservations by calling Charlotte Baker at 
~. 

The Elk Hil\s oil reserve Is reported to be 
one of the busiest in the nation in terms of 
drilling and development activities as a 
result of being put Into production to help 
augment the nation's oil supply. 

Prior to his present assignment, Cdr. 
MartIn, who Is a graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Academy, bas held such posts as Officer-in
Charge of the Teapot Dome Naval 
petroleum Reserve in Wyoming, and was 
the base engineer at the Naval Support 
ActIvity in New Orleans before being 
transferred to Elk Hil\s. 

Cdr. Roger Marlin 

the following elements to perform ftIe duties of the posi t/ 
in the trades superv ised : Ability to supet'"vlse ttlrOU\, 
subordinate supervi~ ; "blllty to plan and oro-nile 
work ; knOWledge of d ifferent retev.nt lines of work ; 
abili ty to work with others end to meet deadline d.tes 
undet" pressure ; ingenuity (abili ty to suggest and aplly 
new Ideas ). File SF·172 and supplemental wag. grade 
supervisor information sheet with Code 09'2 no later than 
Nov. 22. 1976. Forms mav be obta lM'd in the Personnel 
Bldg ., Rm . 100. 

Fit. applications tor ftM abOv. with Slit Pra .. lowlcl, 
Bldg . M. Am . 10l. Ph. 2'57. 

PipeUn .... WG-4204-10. JO No. 260-' . Code 2604 - Off · 
Cenler applicants with Civil Set"vlce st.tus ma.,. apply . 
Incumbent works d irectly under the supervision of a 
foreman performing all of the duties of a plpefltter ; In. 
sfalls p ipe, fitt ings and f!xfVres to construcf or maint.ln 
piping systems such as steam heating, stum poweI" , hot 
waler, heating , hydraulic , high pressure a ir , chem ical 
ac id, varlOtlS gases, cardox, fire sprinkler systems , 
vacuum lines, nitrogen lines and 011 line systtms; loc.tes 
leaks or obstruct ions and repairs or clears them ; tests 
p iping systems. Job R"evant Crl_'- : Ability to do the 
work of a plpefltter without more than normal super· 
v is ion ; knOwledge of equipment, trouble·shootlng , In . 
structions. specifi cations. measurement and layout, hand 
and machine tools . 

Cterk (Typl .... l , OS-)OI .... ~D No. 411OtAMI, Code 71l
This position is located In the Eng l,....,.lng DiviSion. Pvbllc 
WOrks Department. II Is a k.y position tor the processing 
of requests tor Improvement projects, military projects 
and controlled maintenance prO/ecls . Duties Include 
review Of r~ests. routing ISSlJilnce Of ldentlf lc.Uon 
numbers , the maintenance of progress intormallon. end 
the pr..,.ratlon of feeder reports to the Pvbllc wonts 
Managem'ent Analysis Branch tor 111M r~tlng . JM 
Re'eve'" Crltel'lI! : A working knowledge of Publ ic WOrks 
type functions ; abili ty or potent ial to ruel blu.prlnts; a 
knOwte«Je of st.tfltlca' report ing format and • general 
knowledge Of cost accounting ; abili ty to type. PromotlClft 
Potential : OS·S. 

FUe appilaliOM tor tM above wilt! 01 .... ' Ham.ty, 
akl • . )4. Rm . 212. Ph. lIll. 

Clm·Typfst, OS-m·3 / 4, PD No. 74U022·IN, COde Ill . 
- This posit ion Is In the Advanced Systems Division Of thel 
Fuze Department . Duties and rHPOl"lSIblll ties InchJde . 
performing clerical dut ies such es maintaining flies and 
typing travel orders and vouchers. stub requisitions, of· 
fi c la ' letters, re-porls, and ;.'I .... al corres,pondWlce Of a 
h ighly technical nature . Job Relevant Crlterl.: 
Knowledge Of Navy correspondence procedures. abili ty to 
type effic iently and accuratel y, reliability and depen . 
dabili ty . 

FU. appllutlons tor tM above wtlt! T.,.,.., RoweU, ., .... 
34, Rm . 2:10, Ph. 2371 . 

En.lnteri .... TKhnlcll!n Of' ElectroniCS TKhnlClan, Oi 
* / 156-' 1 10 1 11 1 12, PO No. 163617', Code MlI2 - Th is 
position Is located in the Sidewinder Program Office, 
Engineer ing DHJvn Divis ion, Eng lneel"lng o.p.rtment. 
Incumbent is a technlca' manager In the Sidewin· 
der I Chapparra l Program Office with ruponslblli ty for 
such areas as acqu iSition. of support equ ipment , 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
~.OT.STANT 

Sunday WOrship Sel"vice 
Suncl_y School - All AGes 
Wednnda y Noon albl. Study 

lOts .... 
II,. 

SUnday School Classes are held in Chapel .t.nnexes I, 2, 4 
(OcH-ms S. ' , 11 loceteel opposl .. the C"'. R .. taurant. 
Communion Service flnt SUnday 01' the Monll'l . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

l100fulllllS Sunday obligation 

0700 OIJO 1130 

ILISSeD SACRAMENT CHAPll 
MASS 

C9NFESSIONS 

1135 

1115 to.1 llO 
1530 to 160t5 
0100 to '-25 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

SUnday Pr ... schoolthru.lt!gr~ IOU 

Wednesday Kindergarten thru slxltl 1530 
SUnday Seventh & eighth 1900 

(Junior HJgh) 

Center Ant.uranl . 
As announced Ninlh thru 12th gr~s 

"I n Home" Discussion Groups 
Monthly You", Rallies 

Conlacl Chapla in's Office for specif ics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING - All FAITH CHA"El 

s.rz.1tI 5erv k es ~ery ~r lday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunct.y 
CHA"ElANNEX '5 

Services - CSept..Ma y 1 

'930 

'93' 

November,S, 1976 

Burros win easily • • • 
(Continued from P.ge 6) 

a Z7-15 lead into the locker room at balftime. 
Returning to the field after the in

termission, the Burros ground out a &:;.yd . 
scoring drive with Cbarlon and Brisn 
Bergh, fullback, alternating as ball 
carriers. On a blast from Inside the Apple 
Valley lo-yd. line, Charlon scored TD No.5 
for the night and ihe Burros Increased their 
lead to 3>15 when a pass from Jaramillo to 
Lowe added 2 points after the touchdown . 

Still in the third period of play, an in
terception of a pass thrown by McGowan for 
the Sun Devils led to touchdown No. 6 for 
Charlon and the Burros . . 

Taking over near midfield, the Burros 
moved the ball on a pass from Jaramillo to 
Cowles that was good for a gain of 20 yards 
and a first down Inside the Apple Valley 25 
yd. line. Cbarlon got the call on the next 
play and responded with another touchdown 

. run whieb, following the successlul PAT on 
a kick by Kovar, gave Burroughs a 42-15 
lead with 1 min. sti1lleft to play in the third 
quarter. 

Sun Devi Is Score Ag.ln 

The Apple Valley eleven stiI\ had enough 
steam left to get another touebdown, whleb 
came 412 min. before the fina1 gun. After a 
partially blocked kick gave them the ball on 
the Green and White 40 yd. line, the Sun 
Devils' attack began to click. McGowan 
gained 8 yds. on a run, and then banded off 
on an end-around play that was good for 22 
yds. and a first down on the locals' 10 yd. 
line. Two plays later, McGowan tallied on a 
run, the try for the PAT missed, and the 
score was Burroughs 42, Apple Valley 21. 

The Burroughs High reserves finished the 
game, and with Dave Furstenberg at the 
helm as quarterback came close to scoring 
only to be stopped on the Apple Valley 3 yd. 
line. 

Moments later, trying to pass from 
behind his own goal line, McGowan, the 
Apple Valley quarterback, was dropped for 
a safety that added 2 points to the Burros' 
final tota\ of 44 for the evening. 

In what was his finest effort of the season, 
lIS well as during his playing days at 
Burroughs, Cbarlon carried the ball 30 
times for a total of 230 yds. and scored six 
touchdowns. All told the Burros gained 304 
yards on the ground and ffl yards on three of 
six passes that were completed by 
Jaramillo for a total offense of 371 yds. 

Gymnastics meet .•• 
(Continu'" from P.ge 6) 

Desert Empire Fairgrounds. There will be 
plenty of action beginning at 11 a.m., with a 
Class II intersquad meet running con
currently. 

Accompanying 15 local girls to Redlands 
last Saturday were Class ill coaches 
Marilyn Ball and Cathy Zum. "The thing 
that really made us happy as coaches was 
that every one of our girls scored higher 
than they had in previous meets," Mrs. Ball 
said. 

MIss Pursel achieved 30.9 aIHlround in the 
highly competitive Junior Division, to gain 
a place in the top 20 gymnasts eligible from 
that age group for the district competition. 
Also ranking in the top 20 in their age group 
were MIss Robret and MIss wilsoci in the 
Senior Divisioo. 

Bringing bome a medal for third place all
around, MIss Wilson bad a score of 29.0 as 
the result of a Ue for second place on the 
vault, a third on uneven parallel bars, a fifth 
on Door exercise, and a sixth on the balance 
beam. 

MIss Robret, competing for her first 
season with the High Del!ert Team, had a 
sixth on the bars and a Ue for second on the 
balance beam, to gain a fourth place meda1 
for all-around, with a score of Z7.S. 

High scorer from the local team in the 
Children's Division was Margaret Wu1z, 
with an all-around score of 26.15. 

Wilt's Corner .•. 
(Continued from P.ge 6) 

weight room facilities. 
Further Information can be obtained from 

the gymnasium secretary by calling NWC 
ext. 2334. 

ROCKETEER Poge Seven 

Fed'i Women's Pro Coordinator on job 
A strong commitment to improving 

women's awareness of their potenUai and 
providing support and training for both 
women and management to aIleviste 
discriminatory practices, are several of the 
objectives that led to the appointment of 
Mrs. Karen Altieri as the new Federal 
Women's Program Coordinator for the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

In this position, whieb is part of the total 
EEO team beaded by Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman ill, NWC Commander, Mrs. 
Altieri will serve as first assistant to Grant 
Williams, Deputy EEO Officer for the 
Center . . 

Mrs. Altieri arrived here in mi~ber, 
just in time to be introduced to members 
and guests of the Center's EEO Committee 
at the group's monthly meeting. The EEO 
Committee will be one of her resources for 
support of the Federal Women's Program. 

In commenting on ber plans for the 

Karen Altieri will be introduced to the 
public at this month's Brown-Bag 
Seminar which will be held Tuesday, 
beginning at 11 :30 a .m., in the 
Sidewinder Room of the Community 
Center. 

All interested people are invited to 
affend the Brown·Bag Seminars and 
are reminded to bring a sack lunch. 

program at NWC, Mrs. AlUeri stressed her . 
interest in the socia\ and economic 
problems of women in society in general. 
Her bope Is that the NWC program will 
meet the needs of ALL women in the 
community, from teens to older persons, not 
just those who are already employed. 

Mrs. Altieri bas not been in EEO won: in 
an official capacity for very long. She was 
employed at the Naval Engineering 0rd
nance Facility (NEOFAC), Indianbead, 
Md., as a tecbnlcal writer in ordnance, 

ializlng in guided mi .. iles. Her Interest 

Karen Altieri 

in the problems of women was first sparked 
by worlting in an all-male environment Her 
awareness was heightened of the dif
ferences between men and women on tile 
job, the long-estab1isbed hurdles put in the 
way of any who were non-white or female, 
and the wide spectrum of problems that 
exist. Long before she worked as an EEO 
official, she was already deeply involved in 
helping co-workers with EEO types of 
problems on an unofficial basis. 

Then, in 1974, Mrs. AlUeri was appointed 
part-time Deputy EEO Officer at NEOF AC, 
and as she says, "They didn't know they 
were creating a monster." She toot the joh, 
knowing there was no black program per se, 
no Spanish-speaking program, little 
training for non-professionals, and no EEO 
program for the military at all. 

Once given official backing, Mrs. AlUeri 

2 Centerltes gird for 1,032-ml. yacht race 
An adventure at sea is coming up for Rue! 

Cameron, a budget analyst in the Flnanclal 
Analysis Division of the Office of Finance 
and Management, who bas entered his 36-ft. 
Columbia class sloop "TablUla" in the Los 
Angeles Yacht Club's biennial race to 
Mazatlan, Mexico. 

One other Naval Weapons Center em
ployee, Dr. W. F . Cartwright, bead of the 
Technology Group in the Laboratory 
Directorate, will be among the six-rnan 
crew of the "Tabuna" on this 1,Q32.mi\e 
ocean voyage. 

Other crew members are James A. Wise, 
Dr. Frank L. Parsons and S. De"" Alfred, 
all of El Paso, Tex., and two other 
Ca\lfornlans - Samuel M. Walker of 
Redlands and Selwyn P. of 

Anaheim. 
The race, whleb bas drawn an all-time 

high of 45 blue-water racing yacbts, will 
start tomorrow morning off the Los Angeles 
Harbor entrance. The record for covering 
the distance from start to finish Is slightly 
more than five days. 

'This will be the longest race ever entered 
by the "Tabuna" since he bas been its 
skipper and navigator, Cameron noted. To 
qualify for the race, extra water tanks, 
bilge pumps and new radios had to be in
sta11ed in the " TablUla," as we11as a double 
set of lifelines, and other safety gear to 
assist in the event of an emergency. 

Heretofore, Cameron bas entered the 
"Tabuna" in the Newport to Enseoada 

race in 1975 '76. 

ENTERED IN YACHT RACE - The "Tahuna," a 36·11. Columbi. cI.ss sloop 
owned by Ruel Cameron. an NWC emptoyee, will be among the 45 racing yochts 
that will take part in the Los Angeles Harbor to Malatlan, Mexico, race. 

let her enthusiasm and perseverance take 
over, got budget Increases for EEO, and 
proceeded to develop a mulUtude of EEO 
programs. One she Is particularly proud of 
was the after-bours training program for 
lower level nonprofessionals, in whleb tile 
participaUon was tremendous. She COlI

ceived and accompllsbed the combining of 
the military and civilian EEO programs, 
maJting them equally available no matter 
what the participant's status. She got 
career-development and career-counsellng 
programs well on their way. When abe left 
Indlanhead, there were five trained 
counselors to continue the programs. 

SpecI.II .... Tr.lnlng 

WhIle accompllsblng all this, Mrs. AlUeri 
al!o fit into her scbedule 200 hours of EEO 
training courses, and 80 bours of personnel 
management training at both the Civil 
Service Institute and Charles County 
CommunIty College. 

Some of Mrs. AlUerI's success in EEO and 
her career in general comes from her 
proficiency in speaking and writing. But abe 
al!o bas an excellent perception of the 
causes and effects of dlscrlmlnaUon, and a 
dedlcaUon and enthusiasm to put her 
talents, her ezperIence, and her knowledge 
all together for the beneftt of society. 

Mrs. AlUeri spent her youth in Colcester, 
England, moving to Riverside, CalIf., at the 
age of 16. She attended U.C. Riverside, and 
later the University of New MeDco. At 
present, abe bas no degrees to tack after her 
name, hut over 200 credits earned at tile 
college level. 

Her husband WIl11am, an analytical 
cbemIst, betng a ''liberated man" ac
cording to Mrs. AlUerI, bas remairwl in 
Maryland, but hopes to find a position here 
so that the fami1y can be together again. 
Mrs. AlUeri Is an Indoor ganlenei', and 
shares with the rest of tile fami1y an Interest 
in horses, mlllic (especially singing), and 
antiques. The Altierls have three cbudren, a 
son Andrew, 15, a daughter Amanda,13, and 
a son Aaron, who Is 7 mootha old. 

Sewage treatment 
plant consolidation 
work 60 % complete 

Work Is approximately 60 per cent 
complete on consolidation of the Naval 
Weapons Center and the aty of Ridgecrest 
sewage treatment fa.cillUes, It was reported 
this week by Capt. W. F. DanIel, NWC 
Public Works Officer. 

At the present time, most of the sewage 
collection 1Ines for the new system have 
been Installed, and construction work on the 
oxidation ponda (whleb cover 175 acres) Is 
90 per cent complete. 

When this part of the job Is flnlsbed, the 
slopes of the ponds will be protected by 
74,000 sq. yds of rock and rubble to prevent 
erosion. Broken up concrete slaba from the 
old Hawthorne bollling area, from an old 
construction site west of Michelson ' 
Laboratory and from around the Maturango 
Museum are betng used for th1a purpose. 

By doing this, in addlUon to saving money 
on the sewage treatment plant contract, the 
Center Is benefiting by being able to clean 
up some ,mstgblly, abandooed areas, Capt. 
DanIel noted. 

If addItIooal rock Is needed to prevent 
erosion of the sewage treatment plant 
lagoons, it will be quarried from other areas 
on the Center. 

Assessments due 
following death 

As 'T"!IIts are now due from members 
of the Govermnent Employees Benefit 
Association and the ChIna Late Mutual Ald 
Society following the death of Halley Wolfe. 

The deceased, a former employee of 
the Pasadena Annex's Code P8042, was ffl 
years old at the time of his death 00 Oct. 21 
in La Canada, CalIf. 

GEBA and CLMAS members are asked 
by Larry Mason, secretary, to contact the 
collectors in their work area to. pay this 
latest assessmert, whleb Is No. m. 



Burros to clash with 
Barstow after easy 
win over Sun Devils 

Burroughs High School's varsity football 
team, hoping to close out the 'Golden League 
season with a three-game winning streak, 
wW host the Rifflans from Barstow High 
tonight. The game, a highlight of the 
Burroughs Homecoming celebration, will 
get IUIder way at 7: 30. 

Following the clash with Barstow, regular 
season play will wind up on Nov. 12, when 
the Burros will tangle with the Quartz Hi\l 
Rebels. 

The local high school eleven bad just 
about everything its own way during a 44-21 
rout of the Apple Valley Sun Devils in a 
game played last Friday night at Vic
torvil\e. After returning the opening game 
kickoff to their own 41 yd. line, it took Coach 
Bruce Bernbardi's charges just three plays 
to put 6 points on the scoreboard. 

A pass from Randy Jaramillo, quar
terback, to Justin Cowies, wide receiver, 
picked up 38 yda. before Cowles was brought 
down on the Sun Devils' l~yd. stripe. Ken 
Clarion, tallback for Burroughs who bad 
started thinga off with a 6-yd. blast through 
the line, then broke loose for a l~yd. romp 
into the end zone. The try for the PAT on a 
kick by Jay Kovar was blocked. 

au ....... T.ko E.rly lIIId 
Thia initial tally was the first of three 

touchdowns racked up by Clarion in the 
first quarter, as the Burros took advantage 
of fmnble recoveries and a pass in
terception to jump off to a 1~ te.d. 

With a liUle more than 3 min. still left to 
play in the first quarter, the SIUI Devils 
scored a quick touchdown on a pass from 
Quarterback Jay McGowan to Duane Mil
ler. The play covered 60 yda. and the same 
combination of McGowan to Miller clicked 
for a 2 point conversion that made the score 
19-8 in favor of Burroughs at the end of the 
first period. 

1bat sudden turn of events was followed 
in the second quarter by an Apple Valley 
drive that covered 62 yda. in 10 plays and 
ended with a toilchdown pass from 
McGowan to halfback Les Zacter: The SIUI 
Devils then added the PAT on a kick and 
suddenly the Burros' :!-touchdown lead had 
been whiUled down to just 4 points, 1S-15. 

1bat was as close as the IUldermanned 
SIUI Devils could come 'to matching the 
Burroughs HIgh offense, however, as the 
locals hit paydirt one more time before the 
half ended. A short kick by the Sun Devils 
gave the Burros possession on their rivals' 
3I-yd. line to set the stage for Clarion's 
fourth touchdown of the game, whieb came 
on a I-yd. pilUl8e. On a fake kick for the 
PAT, Jaramillo completed a pass to Jom 
Lowe and the Burroughs High gridders took 

(Contln_ on P-ve 7) 

Saddle back Sales 
feam leads Premier 
Bowling compef/f/on 

The Saddleback Sales team, whieb won 
all three of Its games Monday night at Hall 
Memorial Lanes, moved into sole 
possessioo of first place in the Premier 
Bowling League. 

The league leaders bad been sharing the 
top spot with the Raytheon Sidewinders, but 
the latter suffered a two games to one set
t.ck at the hands of the Hideaway keglers, 
who are battling to move into second place. 

HIgh team series for the night (2,904) was 
rolled by the Saddleback Sales team, while 
the best team game effort (1,039) was 
registered by the Hideaway squad. 

Five men topped the 600 series marl< for 
the night, led by Allen SmIth's 685. Others 
were Earle Roby (659), Bob Kauffman 
(626), Joim Salyers (618) and Dick Fur
stenberg (605). 

In the individual game category, Roby set 
the pace as be rolled single game totals of 
266 and 203. Others over the 200 marl< and 
their scores were: 

Smith (247 and 245), Kauffman (246), 
~yers (233 and 204), Doug Fisher (226), 
VIC Black (224), Bob Beck and Ron 
W"tlllams (223). 

FLAG FOOTBALL ACTION - ,Greg Pecheos (No. 55), pl.yer-co.ch of the NWC 
f~ag football team, was stopped .fter a short gain in Monday night's Admiral's Cup 
tIlt between NAF and NWC. Moving in 10 ball the ball carrier are Sam Goode (No. 
411 and Dave Scaff, of NAF, while Rod Maskew endeavors to throw a block for his 
teammate. The NAFgriddors rolleeltoa 34-0 win over NWC. -Photo by Ron Allen 

NAF Hawks capture 1 st place in 
Admiral's Cup flag football play 

First place in the Admiral's Cup flag couldn't be COlUlted out and bolUlced back to 
f~ball competition was garnered Monday pick up 6 points 00 a pass from Kevin Me-
rught by the Naval Air Facility team, whieb Swane to Ron Penny that covered 55 yds 
swept to a 34-0 win over the NWCsquad. and cut the NAF lead to 26-18. . 

In a much closer game played on Wed
nesday night of last week, the NAF gridders 
outsrored their rivals from VX-S by a final 
tally of 34-24. The VX-S squad bad 
previously won by a forfeit over NWC. 

The NAF Hawks warmed up for their 
lopsided win over NWC by cruising to a 1:W 
first half lead, and then tacked on three 
more touebdowns in the final two periods of 
play. 

Greg Bishop, quarterback for NAF, 
figured in four of his team's five toucb
downs as he passed to Clarlie Barrows for 
two scores, hit Bob Jackson on a pass and 
rIUI play that covered 45 yda., and also 
scored on a 2-yd. rIUI. 

Before the game ended, eaeb team scored 
one more time. The NAF tally was 
registered on a ~yd. rIUI by Ed Timmons 
and the extra 2 points after the score gav~ 
the Hawks an edge of 34-18. 

The excitement wasn't over yet, however, 
for Robbins returned the ensuing kickoff for 
a touchdown that made the final COlUlt 34-24 
in favor of NAF. 

Current standings in the Admiral's Cup 
competition (based on 5 points for first, 3 for 
second, and 1 for third in each event) are: 
NWC, 11; NAF, 9, and VX-S, 7. Coming up 
next will be water polo competitioo. 

SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Refurn requesfed 
of flag foofball, 
softball equ/pmenf 
Fonner members of flag football and 

winter softball teams are reminded to 
return all equipment that was issued to 
them as soon as possible now that their 
playing season has ended. 

All equipment should be returned to the 
gymnasiwn issue room between the hours 
of 11 a.m. and 1 p:m. and 4 to 6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. Thia procedure is 
necessary for inventory purposes and so 
that worn and broken equipment can be 
replaced and new items ordered; 

Softball teams planning to play in the 
swruner leagues must also return their 
equipment and sign it out at a later date. 

Turkey S'-f Slated 
The public is invited to compete in a 

"turkey shoot" for hams and turkeys that 
will be held SlUIday at 10 a.m. at the NWC 
Special Services Skeet and Trap Range 
located on Sportsman's Rd. 

Physical Fitness for Women 
Group physical fitness classes for women 

are continuing at the Center gymnasiwn on 
Monday nights from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Women may join the class at any time, as 
the program is basic and on going. All types 
of exercise are made available by In
structor Cindy Barber, including use of 

(Continued on P.ge 7) 

Another toucbdown was scored for NAF 
on a 85 yd. rIUI from scrimmage by Half
back Sam Thompaon, and the victors picked 
up 4 more points on succesaful 2-point 
conversions after touchdowns - one on a 
rIUI by Gordon GiIlle and the other on a pass 

3 shutouts posted in youth soccer action 

from Ian Refo to Jackson. 
V.mplres Fight Block 

In the crucial NAF vs. VX-S game, the 
Vampires from VX-S overcame an early 
touchdown tallied by Jackson for NAF on a 
35 yd. rIUI to score 4 points on a pair of 
safeties in the first half. 

Traillng 6-4 following the balftime in
termission, VX-S took a momentary 10-6 
lead at the start of the third quarter when 
Greg Robbins ran the kickoff back for a 
touchdown. 

This turn of events sparked a three
touchdown splurge by NAF whieb began 
with GiIlle's kick-<>ff return for a touchdown 
that made the score 12-10 in favor of NAF. 
GiIlle then tallied again on a l~yd. rIUI, the 2 
pt. conversion was good on a pass from 
Jackson to Barrows, and NAF's lead was 
ezpanded to 21H2. 

The Hawks of NAF continued to keep the 
pressure on and boosted their advantage to 
26-12 on a pass play that was good for 
another tally, but the VX-S Vampties still 

3 High Desert gymnasts 
to vie In district meet 

Competing in a Class ill zone meet in 
Redlands last Saturday, three members of 
the High Desert Gymnastics Team 
achieved the blgh scores necessary to 
continue on to the Class ill dlstrict level. 

Kathleen Pursel in the Junior Division 
and Beth Robret and Deann Wilson in ~ 
SenIor Division will now compete at the 
dlstrict level on Nov. 13. The next step, for 
b1gb-scorers at that level, will be the 
Southern Callfornia state meet on Nov. 20. 

Local residents who would like to see 
the~ and other ~s ill gymnasts compete 
aUinst the Sonnes of Ontario are invited to 
a dual meet tomorrow at Joshua Hall on the 

(Continued on Page 7 

All three NWC Youth Soccer League 
contests played last Saturday at Davldove 
Field resulted in shutouts as the Cosmos 
and SolUlders of the National Division and 
the Apolios of the American all coasted to 
wins. 

In the opening game, the Atoms fell 
victim to the Cosmos by a score of ~. 
Forward Dana Smallwood was credited 
with the only goal of the first half, and in the 
second half, a I~ball goal by Jeff Gordon 
was sandwiebed iii between two booming 
shots into the net by Scott Fulton. 

Mite Oliver joined Fulton at halfback and 
the pair controlled midfield so well that the 
Atoms didn't.manage a single shot at goal. 

In the morning's second contest, the 
SolUlders moved into first place by crushing 
the undermanned Stars, 6-0. David Murray 
quickly opened the scoring, and Bobby 

Bruce added two rapid goals before he left 
game with a neck sprain. 

David Vigneault continued the ons\aught, 
Murray agam scored, and Vigneault finally 
made it a trio of two-goal scorers for the 
Sounders. Steve Lee and Scott Holzer 
shared the SolUlders' goal keeping in the 
shutout. The Stars played without three 
strong players who had scbedule conflicts. 

In the junior American Division, the 
Apollos struggled to a HI balftime ad
vantage, and then erupted in the second 
period to bury the Comets ~ and thus 
remain unbeaten. Bryan Uoyd hammered 
in all the goals for the Apoll08, giving him 
seven for the first two games. 

Tomorrow morning at Davldove Field, 
the Stars will meet the Atoms at 9 o'clock 
while the SolUlders and Cosmos will clash ai 
10 and the Spirits and Apolios will play at 
11. 

DEFENSIVE Paul Wydra, fullback for the Atoms, kicks the ball away 
10 defend hIS own goal as (I.-r.) Paul Weimholt, Atoms halfback, Cosmos forward 
Dave Hatzenbuehler, Atoms balfback Scott Cbandler and Mark Flores, a forward 
~ the Cos~os, come to join tile adion. The Atoms were shut out in this game by a 
score of 4-0 In Youth Soccer League action at Davidove Field last Saturday. 

Annual Deatn Valle, frail ride 
fo begin , af fairgrounds S~nday 

A caravan of nearly 100 horses and riders, nacles on the first day of their l~ trek, 
together with necessary supplies and and the second night's stop will be made at 
equipment, will leave the Deserl Empire the Valley Wells recreation area in Searles 
FairgrolUlds in Ridgecrest at arolDld 8 a.m. Valley, where the horsemen will have a 
Sunday bound for the Furnace Creek Rancb chance to wash off some of the trail dust 
in Death Valley. before continuing. 

When the riders reach their destinstion in Dtt .... r Overnight Stops 
mici-afternoon next Friday, Nov. 12, they Other overnight stops enroute to Furnace 
will join in festivities that are scbeduled in Creek will be made at Goler Wash in 
cormection with the 27th annual Death Panamint Valley (14 miles south of 
Valley Encampment, Nov. 11 through 14. Ballarat) on Tuesday; and at an old (but 

Trail boss for the l~mile Death Valley still active) talc mine beyond BuUe Valley 
Trail Ride will be Dell Goodwin, from on Wednesday. 
Capistrano, while the co-chairmen of this _ About half way between Panamini Valley 
event again this year are Harold and Sylvia and the talc mine the riders will cross the 
Hughes, of Whittier. Death Valley National Monwnent boundary 

Among the participants will be Mel and stop at the Eagle borax m'ne an old 
McCubbin, head of the Propulsion borax works on the floor of Death Valley. 
Development Department's Warhead Leaving the borax works at 8 a.m. on 
Development Branch, who will be riding his Friday, Nov. 12, the riders are ezpected to 
favorite quarter horse. cover the remaining distance to the 

DELICATE WORK - MIIrlon "Willie" WlII;'ms, a moebanlClI engineering 
toehnici.n for the Fire Progr.m OIIIce, is shown eellustlng the pilot pl.nt ap
paratus for mixing an a"timist!ng agent with Jet·A fuel, a commercial kerosene. 
The mixing process is very critiul to the additive's effectiveness. 

Trail Ride Bog.n In 196' Furnace Creek Raneb by 2:30p.m. that day. 

The Death Valley TraIl Ride began in 1962 NWC I ' II h 
and was led by Capt. Charles Blenman, W nsf 
USN (Ret.), a former Commander of the 
Naval Ordnance Test Station (now NWC). 
Participation in this event has grown from 
approximately 20 riders to last year's blgh 

Naval D/sf. Bronze 
Hammer Award Aircraft fuel tests conducted ••• 

(Continued from p.ge J) 

airflow facility must be capable of con
trolling such temperatures. The set-up at T 
range is the only known facility capable of 
controlling air temperatures in the required 
range in conjunction with fire testing of full-
scale aircraft components. ' 

T range was originally designed to test 
air-breathing propulsion units for tactical 
sized missiles-very high velocity, high 
temperature tests. For this program 
however, the facility bad to be modified to 
operate at subsonic, velocities in order to 
simulate a Survivable crash-such as 
a "pancake" landing - by controlling air 
speed and temperature. 

The heart of the present apparatus is the 
diffuser designed by San Miguel. It delivers 
the low-velocity regulated airflow required 
by the program, usually discbarging air in 
the range of 100.200 knots and 0 to 105 
degrees Fahrenheit at an airfoil about 
whieb fuel is discbarged (as in a crash) and 
then ignited by .. pulsed flame. 

According to San Miguel, "The trick is to 
tallor the viSCOSity of the fuel so it will not 
mist. Upon substantial shock-such as it 
would receive in a crash landing-fuel, 
because of its antimisting additive, should 
become thicker." 

RecenUy, critical tests were held to 
simulate a nwnber of different crash 
conditions by controrung air temperature 
and speed. One additive-named "FM-9" 
by its producer, hnperial Chemical in
dustries Ud., uniler contract to the British 
Ministry of Defense, Royal Aircraft 

Veterans' Day to 
be observed by 
program on Nov. 11 

A Veterans' Day program, sponsored by 
lloyd E. Frost Ship 40114 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will be held at 11 a.m. next 
Thursday, Nov. 11, at the VFW Hall, 117 
Alvord St., Ridgecrest. 

The guest speaker for this patriotic event 
will be LCdr. Andrew J. Hlngaberger, Oight 
officer at the Naval Air Facility, whose 
comments will be centered arolUld the 
historic significance of Veterans' Day in 
this, the nation's Bicentennlsl year. 

Capt. Theodore C. Herrmann, senior 
chaplain at Naval Weapons Center, will 
deliver the opening invocation and will close 
the program with a benedication, while 
master of ceremonies will be B. E. "Dutch" 
Church, a past 10th District commander of 
the VFW. 

Dan Herrington, captain of VFW Ship 
40114, has invited representatives and color 
guards from all veterans' groups, 
fraternal and service organizations in the 
local area to participate in the Veterans' 
Day observance. 

Establishment-"demonstrated the 
feasibility of the antimisting agent con

- cept," says San Miguel, and its develop
ment represents "an important break
through in 'fire safe' aircraft - fuel 
tecbnology. " 

San Miguel emphasizes, however, that 
further tests remain to be conducted to 
determine just how FM-9 reacts lUlder full
scale, real-life conditions. It is now un
dergoing trials at the Naval Air Propulsion 
Test Center at Trenton, N.J., to learn how it 
affects the performance of aircraft engines. 

Wldospreed Int.rests In Tests 
There is widespread interest in the out

come of these tests. Present at the most 
recent evaluations at NWC were 
representatives from the Army, Navy, 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, FAA and the (British) Royal 
Aircraft Establlslment. 

According to one of those present, Tom 
Horeff, a program manager for the Systems 
Researeb and Development ServIce of the 
FAA, if further testing on FM-9 proves 
successful, the tecbnlcal basis for the 
commercial use of this additive should be 
available in this colUltry about 1980. He 
estimates, moreover, that it might increase 
the price of fuel approximately 5 per cent. 

San Miguel is enthusiastic about the 
application of FM-9 capabilities to other 
types of kerosene fuels-automotive, 
recreational vehicle, etc.--ln order to 
reduce injury and loss of life in traffic ac
cidents. In the near future, he says, he plans 
to use this latest researcb ' to further 
promote the additive within the U.S. 
military estsbllshment. 

of arolUld 130. 
In addition to tbe horsemen and their 

molUlts, the caravan that will be leaving the 
local fairgrolUlds on Sunday morning will 
include a volunteer crew of helpers who will 
drive the bay and water trucks, prepare the 
morning and evening meals, and set up 
camp eaeb evening. 

Proceeds from the fees paid by those 
involved in the ride will go (after all ex
penses are met) to Equestrian Tralls, Inc., 
for use in the acquisition and preservation 
of riding and hiking trails. 

The riders will travel as far as the Pip-

Blueiacket ••• 
(Contln_ from P-vo 11 

assignment. 
In her off-duty hours, YN2 Bomberger 

takes night classes in psychology at Cerro 
Coso Community College in pursuit of her 
ambltioo to be a teacber of mentally 
retarded children, and also works two 
nights a week as game night cashier at the 
Enlisted Club on the Center. 

As a result of her selection as Bluejacket 
of the Month, YN2 Bomberger and her 
husband will be the guests of the Greater 
Bakersfield Chamber of Commerce some 
weekend soon_ While visiting that city, they 
will be hosted at a motel wbere they will 
receive their room and meals, and will also 
receive various gift certificates and 
discolUlt coupons from Bakersfield mer
cbants who participate in the monthly 
program. 

For transportation to and from Bakers
field, they will bave the loan of a new Ford 
automobile from Desert Motors in 
Ridgecrest. 

TASTY FARE - A tolal of 191 persons enloyed the delicious Blcentonhl.1 dinner 
served at the Enlisted Dining Halilasl Saturday as a part of the local salule to the 
Armed Forces. The menu included prime rib, soup, salads, baked polatoes and 
dessert: A special treat, pictured above, was a decorated red, white and blue cake 
baked In honor of the Navy's 20lst birthday by MS2 Frank lagmay. Shown 
presenl for Ihe cake cutting ceremony were II .... ) MSSN Micbael Reinhardt, MS2 

... Clemete RUI, SN Yvonne Gullens and MSl Ronald Burns, galley supervisor. 

The Naval Weapons Center bas won a 
Navy Self-Help Bronze Hammer Award in 
competition within the 11th Naval DI8trlct, 
it was annolUlced recenUy. 

The award was for work .ccompilsbed by 
the Public Works Department's Self-Help 
Seabee Unit, IUIder the leadership of SenIor 
Chief Bullder Bill Cava, with the assistance 
of local and out of town Seabee regu1ara and 
reservists. By virtue of this award, NWC 
has been entered in the Navy-wide com
petitioo for further honors. 

Recognized by the award were significant 
Self-Help projects lUldertaten at NWC. 
They were: 

Completion of Seabee Park, the trailer 
cowt for enllsted ~ that is located 
on Princeton St., between Riclunmd Rd. 
and lauritsen Ave.; fabrication and 
delivery of 90 wardrobe clOflet8 to the 
Bachelor Enlisted Quarters; constructIoo of 
two new bandba11 courts at the NWC 
gymnasimn; rehabllltation of the SandquIst 
Spa recreation faclllty; preparation of two 
new softball8elds on the corner of Knox Rd. 
and Forrestal St. 

Other projects carried out were In
stallation of three miles of pipe\lDe for 
JlUlctiOO Raneb in the north range area; 
installation of the Hobby Sbop auto boist; 
relocation of the NWC range fence near the 
riding stables; insta\latioo of a TV receiver 
antenna mOlUlt at B Mt., insta\lation of 
emergency llghts for the Rotary Club 
hellport opposite the Ridgecrest C0m
munity Hospital; construction of the Glass 
Recycling Center; and insta\lation of new 
sidewalk and fencing for the China Lake 
Nursery School. 
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"The real McCoy" wils EIII.h Mc

Coy, a b"ck Inventor who held over 57 
patonts, mostly for v.rlous kinds of 
steam cylinder lubrlClton. His basic 
invention, "the drip cup," made 
possible the lubrlc.flon of I.rg. 
machinery without bavlng to shut the 
machinery down • . 

So import.nt and so rapidly utilized 
was this device that he patented In the 
early 18705 tbat buyen of new In
dustrial equipment quickly b-v.n 
asking if It cont.lned "the real MC
Coy." TIle phralse soon become part of 
the American language, meaning that 
which is of genuine value. 
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PRE PARATIONS FOR HOMECOMING - Cia .. competition In a campus 
decoration contest was held today.nd the final touches were put on floats thet will 
be displayed tonight It the Burroughs High Sc'-I athletic field .s • pert of the 
.nnual ..... rv.nce of Homecoml"" Week. Shown _rkl"" on one of the floats thet 
spect.tors who.nend the sophomore.nd v.rslty tootballg.mes wlll_ Ire (I.·r.) 
Carolyn Lewis, Melanie Harter, Stuart You"".nd Kathy Donoghue. Crownl"" of 
the Homecoml"" queen Is schod,uled duri"" the Interim between the end of the 
sophomore game, which will get under w.y .t 4:45 p.m .. Ind the st.rt of the 
v.rslty clash at 7:30. Candidates for the title .re twin sisterS Cheryl and Shoron 
Burklund .nd Cindy Ayers. Burroughs High Sc'-I tootball teams will be hostl"" 
the Bars_ Rlfflans In tonight's gridiron competition. 

Promotional opportunities ... 
(Continued from Plge 2) 

missile I I. uncher alrcr.ft compatibility. fest end 
evaluation p'annlng. document.tlon and technical dat • . 
Incumbent maintains. close lIeison with contracton . 
NAVAIRSYSCOM end various military facilities . Job 
• etev.nt Crlteril : Experience with aircraft m issile 
system Intevration progr.m requlr.ments and with 
missile test.net ev.IUlltlon progr.m manegement ; ability 
to de.1 etfectlve4y with persons Of d iverse blickgrwndl 
from on ·Centw. other 000 activities. and contrec1or 
firms . 

File .... Icatt.. .... 1M above wtth J.net n.mas. I..,. 
J4. Rm. 204. Ph. 2tU. 

Editorial Asalstant. 0S-1""·5. PO MG. 76J1t24, COM JI2CI 
- This position is located In the Earth .. Planet.ry 
Sciences DivisiOn. R .... rch Department. The Incumbent 
copy edits and types techn ical reports. technical 
memorand. , open literature IX/bllc.tlons. and reports on 
seminars and conferences from rough dratts and / or 
recording • . The Incumbent Is responsible for orDanItatlon, 
formllt. grammar . spelling. punctuation. abbreviations. 
ve-iflc.tlons Of references and correct use of symbols . Job 
........ nt Criteria : Ability to type accur.tely and ef
ficiently; knowledge of Eng lish gr.mmar and com· 
posit ion ; and the .blllty to type from recordings and to 
oper.te the IBM Magnetic Card SelectriC Typewriter. 

File a"lcatlons tor ..... bOve with Pat Oautrt. Iidt. M. 
Rm . 212. Ph. 2514. 

Fire ProtKtlOl'llnspector. G$.-4I1-6or 7. PO No. 7 .... 1·2. 
Coda 142 - Th is position Is located In the Fire Divis ion of 
the Safety and Security Department. MIIjor duties InclUde 
Inspections of bultdlngs. their contents , utilities. and 
surrounding ar", ; assignments Involving life h,l.rds. 
fire hazards end fire prevention deficiencies. Incumbent 
recommends and follows up on corrective adlOns tor fire 
halards ; pr ..... ts fire pr...,entlon tr. lnlng to otner Fire 
DivisiOn penonnet ; and _ts. s«vlces and l,..t.11I fire 
equipment . Jolt ReleVant Criteria : J(nooMedge of prln· 
ciples of fire prevention Inspection. knowtedge of 
oper.tlons J*rlOrmed In assf9ned arH. and gener.1 
knowtedge of physical I.yout of NWC (Including NAF) . 

Clerk (Typl",) 0S-Jel ol / 4. PO No. 72 ...... U ... acan
cles) . Code 2412- This posItion Is loc.ted in the Police and 
Security Operations Dlvlslon of the Safety and Security 
Department. Visitors Branch . Incumbent will or", 
vis itors to the center . Duties Include answering telephone. 
receiving the IX/bl lc. typing and Issuing PMMS, con
tadlng sponsors. verifying clear.nces and access 
M'eded. Issuing vehicle decals. m lsce4l.neous typing and 
filing and providing InfOrmation and directIOns to the 
publiC. Job R ... v .... Cn ..... : Must bit .ble to deal tact
fully and cour,*"",ly wlftl the public. pos$BS typing 
ablllty.nd the ability to underStand and carry out written 
Instructions . Position requires oc~1ona1 weekend work . 

S..,.,-vtsory .... Icem .... OS-tU-4l. PO .... 7'''''0, COde 
2412 - This Is • tempOrary promotion not to exceed one 
YHr , which may IMd to • permanent promotion . The 
posJtJon Is that Of police l..nenant (Wll ten commander) . 
Primary dUty of the poaltlon Is to Mf'Ye as the top lew! 
f\Wtd1ona1 supervisor over Police Division paitrol 
operations for his .. tm . Incum~! .. iii maori Hi.: .:: 
petrol ... ~ !~Ts) and OUlird posts are maMeCi ; will 
Insure that the e-neral petrol objectl ..... - preserv.tlon of 
peace and .ppret'laMion of crlml.,.ts -are met. The In· 
cumbent will Insure t~t paitrol personnel utllile the most 
efficient methOds and techniqun to .ccompHlh the 

forevolng obledlv" . The Incumbent will Insure that 
personnel under his control are adtqUatety tr.lned and 
equipped to perform fhetr duties . Job Reeevant crtterla : 
Knowledge of all areas of police paitrot ; high 1.wI of 
knowl&dge of crlmi.,.1 I.w. court decisions. rules of 
evi dence, Interrogation techniques . and juvenile 
procedure'l. 

CIer1l-Tv'"st, Os-mol l 4. PO No. 7635110. Cede :11M -
(This rs an Intermittent position.) Incumbent will provide 
clerical ,assistance tor prOfessIOl\llI and technlc.1 per. 
sonnel in the Mlcrow.ve Development Division, primarily 
for the Mlcrow.ve Radiometry BranCh and the Missile 
Radar Branch ; types letters and memor.nda from rough 
dr.fts and handwrl"en copy and types. v.rletyof forms; 
arr.nges tr.vel and prepares tr.vel c la ims , sorts and 
d istributes mail . and "'es and prepares time c ... ds. Job 
Rete .... nt Crltt-ri.: Ability to oper.te IBM N,.g card 
Typewriter and to work under pressure ; knOwt.ctge of 
correct gr.mm .... spelling and punctu.tlon . 

File .,..lkatlOM for .... .bo.... wI'" C ... rl ..... 
S'-cllowskl. Ikit. M. Rm . 2t4. Ph. :11111. 

JOIOPPORTUNITIES 
R.aNtlon Akli. PS-01H .... 12.'7 p / h, Intermittent (1' 

"rs. per WMIc), PD. No. 75S11M - This is not • Civil 
SBvice lOb. this position Is located In the Cent .... Bowling 
Alley. RecnatJon Branch . SpecIeI services Division. 
Incumbent serves .. night m~.,. of the bOwling center ; 
anlgns IWIn to customers, takes P<tyment fOr r .... t.11hoft 
and bowling fees, Mill bowling .ccessori .... makes minor 
repllirson s~ of plnspotter. and maln'alns records 
of dally ~.tlons. Job ReI .... ant CrIMLI : Ability to deal 
effectively w ith the public; ability to use cash register and 
make chan;e; and knowledge of bOwling alley equipment. 

MotIon Picture PToIKflonlst. HA-Dlo-S, 13.1' p / h. PO 
No. 755511' - This Is not • Civil Service job. This Is an 
IntermlHent position. approximately \5 hOurs per WHk. 
PosItJon Is loc.tt'd at the Center Th .. ter . Incumbent In · 
speetslncomlng film and makes reports ; operates 16mm 
projedors. spotlights and slide projectors ; supervises 
other theater employees in the .bsence of maneger . Job 
Retenm Crlten. : Oemonstratt'd experl.,ce In tl\e 
operation of 16mm motion pldure projectors. sound · 
r!!produc lng equipment. spotlights and slide projectors. 
and rei. ted equipment. Must be will ing to work weekendS 
and week nights . 

Inventory Mllna ..... ent Clerk. AS·2OO503. 52.75 p I h. PO 
No. 7.cPS.to - This Is not • Civil Service job. This 
position Is located in the Special Services Division of the 
OffIce of Finance and Manegement. Incumbent maintains 
all property and stock recordS by type of Inventory for the 
CPO and EM Clubs ; may assist In recre.tlon and mess 
accoLWltlng process; .nd will sarve as the Community 
Center aHendant pert time. Job R.v.m Crltwia : Ability 
'0 deal effectively with people and to work with figures . 

Rec .... tlon Ald. PS~I""". 52.11 p I It. PO No. 76SS101-
Th is is not a Civil Service lob. This position Is located a t 
the Hobby Complex. Special Services Division . The In· 
cumbent controts retail actlvlty.t the ceramic. e4ectronlc 
and model facilIties ; trains new persomel and assllts 
patrons ; pl.ns work sChedUles and supervises employees ; 
prepares purch.se orders ; t.kes and verifIes Inventor_ 
of stock and performs prevent.tlve malnt.,ance on 
portable and st.tiOfl¥y electriC toots . Job Retev.nt 
Crltwla : Knowledge of operating • r.t.1I store ; 
knoWledge of use of electronic test equipment, wood 
working equ Ipment and ceramic kiln firing equipment ; 
and abil ity to deal effeCtively with people. 

File appUufkIM for the .bove with TIM Lowe. IICII. M. 
Rm . • , Ph. 2676. 

Dr. Royce to speak 
at next 5TC meeting 

Featured speaker for the Nov. 18 meeting 
of the Society for Technical Com
mtmication, Sierra-Panamint Chapter, will 
be Dr. Edwin B. Royce, bead of the NWC 
Research Department. 

The meeting will begin with a social bour 
at 6 p.m. at the Commissioned OffIcers' 
Mess, dinner will follow at 7, and Dr. Royce 
will speak at approximately 8 o'clock. The 
meeting is open to the public. Persons 
wishing to make dinner reservatloos can do 
so by calling Chet Creider at NWC ext. 
3672. 

Dr . Royce, whose topic will be 
"Presenting NWC's Research Depart
ment," was Acting Associate Deputy 
Assistant Administrator for Energy, 
Minerals and Industry in the En
viromnental Protection Agency's OffIce of 
Research and Development in Washington, 
D.C., before coming to China Lake last 
May. Previously, he was associated with 
the physics department of the University of 
California's Lawrence Livennore La
boratory. 

Vocal music recital, lecture on 
physical fitness slated at college 
Upcoming conuntmity service programs ' University of Wisconsin, the American 

at Cerro Coso Conuntmity College's lecture Conservatory of Music in Chicago and the 
hall include a solo vocal recital by soprano University of Chicago. Mrs. Fowler is an 
Rosemary Mathews tonight and a talk by organist at the NWC All Faith Chapel. 
Dr. Kenneth H. Cooper, physical fitness Dr. Cooper, director of the nonprofit 
advocate, on Nov. 11. Institute for Aerobics Research in Da\Ias, 

Tonight's presentation by Mrs. Mathews, Tex., and author of several acclaimed books 
which will begin at 8 o'clock, will feature in the field of physical fitness, will speak at 
German leider and operatic arias, as well 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 11, about the 
as Northern and Southern American songs. aerobics theory which he developed while 
There is no admission charge for this serving as a staff doctor in the Air Force 
musical program, which is open to the aerospace medical program. 
general public. Generally credited with starting the 

A three-tlme winner of the Metropolitan COWltry on the road to strengthening the 
Opera auditloos, Mrs. Mathews on two heart, lungs and circulatory system through 
occasions was the recipient of the American jogging, Dr. Cooper believes in the jm. 

Association of University Women's proved physical, mental and emotional 
scholarship grant for outstanding women. health of persons dedicated to a regimented 
She is currently director of the college choir exer~ program. 
and a teacher of group voice at the Tickets for his talk, priced at $2 for the 
University of Nevada in Reno and at Cerro general public and $1 for student body card 
Coso College. holders, are on sale at the college business 

Sbe will be accompanied at the piano by office, the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest and the 
Joan Fowler, wbo has attended the Station Pharmacy at China Lake. 

Opln .Ia.on .11 lOY. 1&-30 for Fld'i 
Emplo,ll' Hlallh Blnlfil. Program 

Open season for the Federal Employees' 
Health Benefits Program will be held from 
Nov. 15 through Nov. 30, 1976. 

Employees who do not want to make any 
change in their enrollment need take no 
action during this time. However, any 
eligible employee who is not currently 
registered may enroll and enrolled em
ployees may change from one plan or option 
to another, or from self only to self and 
family, or a combination of both. 

This year each employee will receive 
brochures for both the Service Benefit Plan 
(Blue Cross-Blue Shield) and the Indemnity 
Benefit Plan (Aetna), an open season in
structions and infonnatioo pamphlet about 
plan changes that will become effective on 
Jan. 1, 1977, and a bi-weekly benefits rates 

PLAN 

Blue Cross I Blue Shield ..... . ......•. • . 
Aetna ........ . ...................••.• _. 
American Fed. of 

Gov' !. Employees .... 

sheet. 
Employees who want to enroll or make 

some other permissable change in coverage 
should contact their Code 09 persoMel 
clerk. New enrollments and changes in 
current enrollments made during the open 
season will become effective the first pay 
period in January 1977 . 

Employees are urged to make any 
desired change in the Federal Employees 
Health Benefits Program as soon as they 
have the infonnatlonal literature they need. 
Infonnatlonal materials will be distributed 
during the next week. 

Following is a list of plans which NWC 
employees are eligible to join and their 
rates for 1977: 

High Self 
. $9.SO .. 
. 6.18 . 

5.29 . 

OPTION 

High 
Family 
. $21 .52 . 

...... 11 .95 .... 

... 10..40 .. 

Low Self 
... 51.22 . 
... 2.06 .. 

Low 
Family 

.$3.54 
.5.10 

.94 . . .... 2.73 
American Postal Workers 

Union Plan . .......•.. ........ 6.91. . . 16.66 . 
Alliance Health Benef it 

Plan ......... . .• _ ... , .. ...... 3.81 ......... 9. 10 . .. .75 ........ 1.91 
Gov·t . Employees 

Hospital Ass'n ............•....•••••....•. _ .... 5.14 ...... . . 7.44 . . 2.38 . . ... 4.60 
Mail Handjers Benefit 

pjan ...........................•.•.•........... 3.91 ....... . 13.84 . .. 2.33 ........ 6.56 

0110 DANCE 
911'1-" H JfIIC CATHOLIC CHAPEL 

-. IIICIJ(UII 8. 1976 --- --- .,. ... 
..... " · 1 

DUnQ ..... CLUB - .... 

DINNER-OANCE PLANNED - The Christmas holiday perty season will get 
under way on Wednesday, Dec .• , when the Catholic congregation of the NWC All 
Faith Chapel will hold its annual dinner"'ance at the Enlisted Club. Pa", Carrol 
(at left), who is in charge of ticket sales, and catherine Donoghue, co-chairman of 
the perty with Ethel Ritchie, are shown as they set up • poster .dvertlsl"" this 
event. Tickets, priced at $20 per couple or 510 for individuals, will go on sale 
following the 5 p.m. Mass tomorrow, and will be available at regularly·schoduled 
MasJes on weekends from now through Dec. 5, and at the chaplain's oHice an 
weekdays. A buHet dinner featuri"" chicken Ind roast beef will be served from 
7:30to 9 p.m .. followed by d.nci"" to the music ofthe Frank Kane Bunch. 
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Largl crowd thrilled bJ Bicentennial Salute to Armed Force. 

-

THE BLUE ANGELS' delta vertical break created this penem .g.lnst the clear 
blue desert sky . 

OPENING EVENT on the air show 
agenda was a iump by Quartermaster 
2nd Class Bob Bender of the Navy 
Parachute Team West, who broke out 
an American flag as he approached the 

ground. 

Photos by 

Ron Allen 
& 

PHl Richard 
Grant 

• 

, , 
• 

. '-

A HUGE TURNOUT of local area residents and visitors was on hand last Saturday 
afternoon at the Naval Air Facility to witness a spectacular Bicentennial Salute to 
the Armed Farces. 

VISITORS TO the air show had the chance to inspect the interior of this Merlne 
Corps CH-46F Sea Knight helicopter that Is used for r.pld landi"" of assault forces. 

FLYING BACK TO BACK with one 
aircraft inverted, Lts. Denny Sapp and 
John Miller, the Blue Angels' solo 
pilats, brought this maneuver right 

-down to the deck for easy viewing by 
spectatars. 

ONE LANDING TECHNIQUE, rap· 
pelli"" to the ground from. hoverl"" 
helicopter, was demonstrated by four 
members of the Army's 10th SpecI.1 
Forces (Airborne). 

THE DIFFICULT left echelon rollin delt. form.tlon shows the minimum wl~l!, 
to canopy seperation thet is. tr.demark of pertorm.nces by the Blue Angels flight 
demonstratian tHm. 

YOUNGSTERS AT the .ir show clambered .11 over this self.propelled • In. gun 
mount that was amo"" the Marine Corps' st.tlc exhibits. 

.. , 


